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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BU ILDERS OF COU LEE DAM 
Vol. 1 No . 13 M. Pete Shrauger-- Editor 
Safety Engineer 
September 20, 1935 
Wii.TER, WATER EVERYWHERE 
The princ ipal purpose of the Grand Cou-
lee dam is the reclamation of r.1. . million 
acres of l c.illd i11 the Columbian Basin, but 
is the only water on the job pur e enough 
t o dri11k. Other rive:r wntc:r is unsufe. 
a sizeable r-,mount of water is used in the The gravel plcmt water supply also is 
process of builcting the structur~ tha t is. . ... talyen .from the riv er, with a pwnping sta-
t o make reclamati,Jn pos2;}.{1'1'~~t-> ' , .. ,· ~i;:·,f~, below the a i rport. Here o.re l ocu ted 
. two '2.500 gallon-per-minut8 Worthington 
Ther e are t i1ree principal parts ' j f the pwnps , of the turbine. type, equipped with 
area th3.t take plenty of water: the town a 500 horsepower motor for wash pump . 
itself, the gravel pl un't , and the c on.c;;r e te 
mixing plan t s on d ther side o.i;' tfotr iv:pr. 
··.:·. ~>· .::~·.,._ ,:'" . . 
To supply the t mm , three huge ·,tanks 
hav e beon erected on the ·;hillside 'o.bov e 
the t own, f ed by a pipe iipe fr om ~ ,.pump-:: 
ing stution n o&r the bend o f the riyer • . 
These t anks have u cor.1bine~ C,:tpaci ty of 
350,000 gall,ms . Two of them hold 100 ,000 
go.lLms, while the third, us ed as a t,e tt-
l ing tunk, holds 150, 000 gallons . 'rhis· · 
t ank serves t o settle the tiny bit .;;f 
sediment, and is never dra~,._r1ed below · 
about the 50,000 gul l on Jlf&!'k~ '' All the 
wa t er in these tfillkS i::f chlorinized, and 
The water.is lifted 6 little ov er 600 
feet l:ly the~e pump,s, thr)ugh a 16 ind~ 
pipe l:ine, t o the;, w,)oden ston ... ge t1-mk 
just a b:ive 't he s creen house . A bro.nch of 
t his line c.lso f (~eds into the screen 
h '.JUSe, where it is used f or a rin se . 
The wooden surge tank hus a c ~1paci ty of 
100·, ooo, and is kept fill ed by the spira.l 
·\y~,l dect pipo : fr om .the puu ps a t the river . 
.·, 
. . 
Comparatively J.i ttle " fresh" wat or is 
us ed &: t the gr:.tv el. plant . By "fre sh" is 
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Mr . "i)on o.ldson was·· .grulw-fed ,b{ t~J{igh .Universi ~y in 190'.L. Soon 
t hereo.fter he wont t o work for the Dr avo Compmiy in the1r sal es 
o:cge.niz:.,tion ::is 2. salesrrw .. i and , u:::ing hi s own vrords, after t wo 
hours of strenuous effort as n s·tle'.,m::m , he was f i red into the 
Construction Divi~;ion ano. has b~cn :Ln construction ev er s i nce . 
' . ,· .. ,. 
.,· 
For a number of years he S '. .nk co,~.l shaft s for the Drav o Company, 
bu t in the course of t i me was promoted to locks c:nd d c.1ms ruid ended 
up a::, t heir Chief Engineer . 
W11en t he Cat skill Aqueduct work was started he was sent to New York 
on sheft , cGisson and tmm cl · .. 1orls:; bec·.une fn s cinat,,d by the bright 
li.ghtr, of the big t ovm , Mel it t00.k Coulee Dum to drag hi rn :::..wo.y . 
In t:1c ·lntori;n he bc.;ccme Chiof Engineer for the T. A. Gill espie 
C;Jmp:.:;.ny; l a t er Mo.na5ing Engineer of the Dc~gn on Con tracting Compm1y ; 
:md finul l y Chief Engineer f:)r t ~1c it'l&SQn & Hanger Compillly i.:nd 
Sila s ;1i1ason Cor::peny . 
During this per.i ou he :::..sdstoJ in c onstructing s ,,me of t he huge 
proj oc t s thr:t have ;1r.,clo Nuw YQrk City the progref :::: i v e ~.nd modern 
city thut it is , notD.b1y the Ne1v y._:irk Cunnect:lng R(,i l w,~y; Fulton 
Stroot T1.mnel s um:.er the, E: ,st River; c: numbei c.1f open cut s ubway 
sections; "ncl the wo::t tow0r L.,undaticm of the Geo.2p;e vV:lshington 
Bridge. In this lli.st pr,-0j ec t Mr . Don.s.lds,m wr..s i"lS s ::>cia ted with 
Mr . H. L, Mye:::-., :md b:, th of them n:oQestly · ccimi t that thi s was the. 
gn,ate st c0fferclu.m j ob ever d"Jne mtil Gr r:nd Coul e e c o.ue c.l::mg . 
Mr . Donalds on was Chief 'E;ngin ccr of tho 'BJ s t Jn Traffic Tunnel f or 
the Silt~s ME,s:Jn Conpuny ; Chi ef &1ginee:c f ,)r the .I'111:lson ond Hanger 
C::impw1y on tho Rutprs Stro,.~ t Tunn 81 in Ne;,; Y8rk City, mid the now 
38th Street Tunnel under the Hud.s ·:m Eiv,.=,r. 
Bor,idcs being oxpert &t s knting :,.nd skii ng , Mr . Donuldson i s en 
able f i sher r:wn u.nd t ennis player , He i s a gret.t t rav •:, l er s.nd 
spe(:;.kcr . rlk> st of hit1 tI·nv t::lling is clone in the air ; he nev er 
pc:.ss ,:33 up :1 ck.nee t o fly . Hi o i>leG.S&"l t pcr s :m ali t y ancl worth 
hav e won f0r him a tr(~i~l!:mdous lust i f frionds b'.:>th in thi s c rnn try 
and abr .x:.d , c:...n6. t he inuustry of which he is a r:10;:rbcr i s r i cher 




The y rxtmg l ady 11~L, lkoci b oldly Lip' to the 
womm whom :Jht=; -t;bOk to be the irtcitron of 
the hospital . 
111VlcLY I ... ~Ge Lieuten t;n t 'Ba1'·ke:c ·, ple,i.se, n 
she askeci . 
"May I a;sk who . you ere '? 11 . 
11 Cc,y,+ c, i' nl,~ . ·1 · .;1rnh· i' C.' S' Ji .•:+e,:r II : · 
,._ ;_ u... --.; , , .. _ ~ . ... >v ... • -
11 Wcll, VJGl.l , rr II). certu.lrily gl.s.d , to . 'me~t 
you. I ' rn his mother: 11 
Evangelis t : . j: f' . i . lc·ud · .-1. c;onkey : up . to. c:. 
patl of WL. tor :,,rid s. {k,i1 of_ 1jcer, which 
on e v,ill ho cir:1 .. nk'? 11 
Un c~mvorted : The wc..ter. 
Evengelist: 
Un converted : 
Rig'r:\t . Why? 
Becuu~;e ·r1e t :::· cit'1 :.t8s·. 
An In diem b ,me ·· in t o get ~. · lo::m f r(rn1 
Dul:e . Ho ,;~,.:ntcd i200 for <'il1 jJ;i.d<if lnite 
per i t>d, .:..nd when .::..:ck0d tor security, s!ci.td 
he h '.ld h;o huncireu h(lrS~G , inJ tho' l o~n 
. . . . . 
\ · · t ,... r.,, Q~ ... :-i 0 evr·r·· l '11 '..) f'1-s :i ; 1'· ,:r· 'tt ':;) r•''-•ID" -1· ,- t 'J ,,_i ,; , Uc.l c.; • .:) - ,:;; <J.. . "c;. ;,,., . .L<,,, ,,;,:,. . ':; ':':.;. <., .• ,1 , .. 
the bon k &g:' i n . Ho p,~t:,lrxl · 1.t c ,:mple," ;J i ' hun-
dr ed d.o1J ar . biJ.ls qff u. huge r oll , i),,ti:::l 
his n 0t e ' . rn'ld r, tc,:(·te6 out . , . . 
Duko b11°· ~n ·· ·,,.slJ''k,·, ·,, , ]' r1- t · .. ·1·13' m· · ·1!1':i'n', r 1.. ..... , 1.' ..L. . \ ..::- ,.L. • . ..:1 , ~·),:,;, .... ~.) --:-· , h, " 
n ') t fot us kcap tl1;:.. t lli Jn .::y :r'or· y on ? n 
ThG I ndian thJught, i..i. minute , tcinl3t,ibm·-
ing how h E) h:1d t o tc311 <bout l1ir3 .h;;:r-ses 
bc{r)rc., .ho c ·.iuld hav <,, th·J iotm . Fihi:..lly he 
sa i d t0 Duke : · 1•1Hoi>' m"'n?. h :.:irGeµ YOU g.Jt? 11 •. 
I s igned 1.{· nht e t'81' (1 v.t11--love\-1'T{ienci, 
Fo... f 'r ·J;·e,· a' c ·hJ0 ; , ], ·c , --,·r: · . .,. ·to· . ' 0 8 .• ('. . . J.. ...1.. - ... 1 u- .. t,.• , . 0 l .. y U.1. L l .,. , . 
Nov,, here ·u1n: I ·, · ~1t't i1(:~:r-c · J.s th2 11.;; te:;·; ... 
But v:hcre in tho :k.11 is he '? 
,, Horses run r{ices, but they (i.on I t bet 
.on. theri1 , 
J)Lj\lJJJ.'r ;~,y : ' 1i't im irid.i~1ed to give you 
iJle ;os.::. ti6n :i.f' yon 1'.1.r'e s'tlr'tS you under-· 
'.3 t 1Jfld . t£1e· dclubi e--t n try system of books , It 
· 'A1Jl;1:i.c ?u1t} 11 'Jby a t tho i u::;t pl1.:,c c , I 
·1·1d · ·t ·o· , .. :,, .. . o t-r1.<'-1c·· ' n ·'rv 'ooolcc· One for· 1 (_,_ J i'~\:J l:; .:. l} -., t; . lJ ... J L t...l • • 
the active p c.tJ.'.'tn er, s howing the re.:.1 pro-
. 1,1···t·s_.. , o"':;, :·"'or· .: t' i'h .; r8"'')·J· v1 g o ·; rt11,,·r ,, 110"' 
. 1' , ll .:;., .,!. • . · - \ • t,.-; .J.. ~..:.-;: ~J. -' .l (..,. 'r..., . 1,.) .t. ~·.; -
' ·,-g·. ·: ;,:·.,.,a·1· Yn"o:f·i·:t.,.. · · no' on· ··, f "r ·~ •1e .;nc~m" 
.. . ~.1.L ~) HJ. " .1:. .t-"... "'! .1 0 , ........ . . ~ u__ v- :.. ..1.. ;\..I e 
· tu.x · of ficHd s; · s ho1.'iing ho pt·ofi t s . 11 
11 9ome d . gh t j:r~ , iilr s • Go Lr ox, 
Ab.d hovi d.0 you feel todo.y? 
Ht:.s .the medi cine thit rg;iv e you 
Ch::t)bd , your riche s [illd 'pD i ns ,1.way ? !I 
· uoh Dott,Jr ! ,:,1y bi ettthing i s pd.1f ul, 
. ''""a rriy· ... hP. ·,·t ,ronc:: ,jft-"-D 0 1.t II 
. . .til l .. . . . :':." .:;,.... ... .. .__;, , . ... 1,. i ' ..l . 1...... J." (. • 
11 Dcn1 1 t ,,or+y ~,bout youi' b;reuthing, 
I I l:t. , soun IJU.t [i f; t r)p , t j t i:mt . II 
( Th'.:.nks {0 rfo . 228 ) 
Fa th(~l ·: .:·Young rnw; I ·tmden ,ttn d y ·)u 
hav e: mi d ,J r:dv,,n r~ c s to r\y · d ,.iught cr . 
Y. "' iJ1 .• : .Yus s ir . I '.7a sn ~t g8ing t o .rnon-
: tb:d it , . hut>n :)v. tht1t y:m hti've, I wish 
you c :)ulcl gt:, t h1 T t ,> :)ty md ;::nck . 
• L:ct;/ : S~ y 01i 1:r·e · on c. subli1:.r ine . livhat 
d 1 you Ci·) ? 
S;:iior : I · run · forv'vard urtd hol d 
· ·nose when0v i3r we take n dive . 
The Sc·Jtt hr\n1 wus having an a rgumen t 
•JV(T the fi:.:.re , . ,:,nct the conductor cl,~irned 
:if WuS . t i-Jn cents , 1,.h:i.le . the Scot hul d OU t 
ci ~1ickel . In r~cspe:r·&:t i on, the conc]uctor 
sn :itche<i t he ,rnitc, ... se c.mcl threw it out a s 
i:.he:r P·~cssod ov er ,~ bridge . 11!Viun , the Scot 
yelled , "Ye 1 :re trying t o clr ov'll ny r·,on . 11 
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1ifaTER , WA.TER EVERYWHERE 
( Continued from -.Puge 1) 
me&.nt wa t er dire ct from the r ·i v er , tha t 
ha s n ot b een us ed f or cillY purpose· in the 
gr avel plant. 
Beca use it wotµd be too expensiv e , 
fr om the pumpiI1g stcl.Ildpoint , t o '·use only 
fo:·es h wa t er f r om the river f or all the 
washing oper a ti,:)n s in the gr avel plant, 
clarifiers were de s igned t o make it p·JSS-
ible t o use ,the v:at er over a11d . over ago.in . 
•. , 
Two large concre te tank$. ·Were b~i.l t, 
on e of them circular in sh&pe , and the 
other a double circle. At the ccritP.rS of 
ench of these tanks' uprights c r1rry a 
pair of a r n:s vihich ro tate in the t-anks, 
with stee l plate s ; b~reJ..y ciedI'ing the . 
fl o.)r \ t o s \,ye~p t,!ie-· sludge in t o the . center 
,md in t o pipes ~J) The arms r ·::i t c:. te vory 
slowly_, t aking fr om bn e b three minutes 
t c mrr}rn a .'r evolution . 
pipe lipes run t o various points . This 
ta."'lk will supply ull watm· f or c oncre t e 
m·ixing op;;:r a t'ion:,_, which will i nciden t a.lly 
t ak 0 a smt.11 pr JpOr•·t i on :) f the _.Jillpp1f, J11d 
f or s prinkling o.nd cleri.hln-g ·v,ork. 
This tant i s f ed by a 1500 g~llon - per-
r.iinute pump;·,ai}fi .ha s a c:ipacity of 100 ,000 
gallons . It is . expected tha t a t capicity 
production' .::m otlier . simil 11r pump m2y h11v e . 
t o be insta lled, ·a s _tn~ present one m:2.y 
e&sily be p_ut t o' c apacity_ work when pour-
ing starts in ~r.i.rne s t • . 
Water for .th~ e ast side·.:; oj1e;r:_ete p0ur- . 
ing -0per,ati,)ns vvill probably be -. .fnr.J1ished 
fr :)m -the _c:i ty _5.y~_tem, and m:10ther:::.:pum~ 
installed t o h:.mdle the incr rn.sed u.mom1t. 
So if . you don't think it .t ake s a l ot 
oi' -watt:r ' to bui_lq i dum, t oss .this ~me 
0 ff: . the combined ·c o.p ..... c i ty of all .. p:wa.ps, 
if they could .:iJ.l b e connected bnd run in-
. t o one l arge- flmne , · w.)uld t ot a l in the 
Dirty water , fr .:)TJ t he screen house, is n e ighb:JrhoJd o f 11,52.0 , 000 g1:,.llons per 
drained into the fonks. An ov erflow pipe day; 480 , QOO gallons 1:i·er · hour, or 8,000 
keep·s the water o.t · a certa in l evel, and galLms per r,1in ute . Th~ .flo1i of wat er f or 
the exc e ss water : i.9 _.st~_r.e~- in. anot .her_ _ .... oper a tions and hun1an · con s umption a t the 
big steel resurv..'ofr, ,wi tl:l. a ·_ii:u.p~tci ty of · ·. "cfrun · eqifo.l s the flow of n sma 11 river 
IE~:~~ o!!;:~~!i.,;~:~!m;::~: "~!i~~~~~oet -~ iaN • ~ -W,cLK ~ CrnCLEs ·:. ~ .•... V • A 
a~d the .) t ~e_r ~50 feet . Botn tnnks nave :1. . . v :guess::~g wkt ~·- ·tir.1~:-, it .1.s l0/ 
w .... 11 11 ft;) Gt fi1.gh . \ . " @ • ~ ~ .. 
man~~;;O 3~~1~~:~;~;::,,:~:o~~!:i;;o~~ . 1. ti} . s, dJlll1·,1i /~ j 'Y I~ ~· / 
r~e ct~!:t!t~:l:~~0 ~~:; ;~: ::; o!h;g:~? ,-. \\·· · · ' 1:::11l!lj!J1 . //1111 ~ 
Cleex· wuter from tho rive;,·. ~s. us ea on t,he I, ~ll!i,f 1 'm !/j( Q ~ 
::!~i:£~:!~:!r.3:~;f:;:~~~;t ~:ct V · . ••. . ~::,f 'l!~r;::~ :~:;:c , -
used ·a g,':.in; and again . ·. Take Y) Ui:..~ watch ; t o FRED 19. LUDWIG, the 
Be cause ther e will be SOJ:10 , l oss. tha t 
is un avoida ble, engineers are ~ot, sure 
-as t o the exact amqi.m t of.:..Wll t~n:_ it' ·will · 
t ake t o opP.ra te the pl s..nt; that is, h ow 
mony hour s a day the pumps a t : the river 
will be . f orced t o opera te. 
. .,._ .. _ ·: -
. - i ~ 
Con.cf et~· nfxing : an d pouring will t ake 
n ot ·.a l ittle.:~vater~ A tank ha s been built 
for the se opej"utior~s .:m t he we st side, 
·,. ·' : ~ 
I~a.sorL_Cit;t :j ·ewe-l e r, an d h:i v e it pr oper- f 
., .. l y ad justed •. ·, ···-.. 
_- _Y1hether it ·rts · ne.,;4 , onlyi r egula ting , a 
. c: ry-r;tal.,. .. or / a complete r 1:, pa i r j ob , it 
v:iill receive the s 6r.1e c&refu1 a ttention 
wid_ f.~c t o;y-.:1\i,ke pre.~is i on ~ ·-···-.. . ···-. . 
·-... '\l · ··· ·, ._ 
~:>·-.; ...,._ \ 
ti E rt ~\_T~_ ,;oi;t;rG :.: 
~ 
/, . .;. ·· ·· 
.~-· ·:-~·.- · 
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THE WEEK ,,T THE 
- J I I 1-' \-r r) f" l rJG} J(· !, 
The stirring v oic e of Paul Robeson ·, in 
n e gro songs sW1g o.s on l y h0 ··c nn · ~;in g them, 
will b e heard on the !Viuson City scre en 
Frid:1y .;:md Sa turday, ·i.n "Su t:!l.1UCT S of the 
River . " One cf the wo/i:ct1 s gre1.:. test ,:ing-
ers , Robe son i s well knov.n f or his ;:1ctr v 1:,ll-
ou s v oice . Much of the pictur3 W3.8 filmed 
"on l:.Jcation!' in .ii.frica . 
Kc:1thc:.rine Hepburn r e turns in her newest 
v ehicl e "Alice Jl.dmns," Puli tze1· pr i ze ~,in '--
n er, pl aying her e Su.'1ciay and Monday . Fm1s 
of l a Hepburn vJi.11 want t o sec this on e . 
-ruE S, ·OflL'( 
DENTISTS TO _H.aVE NEW OFFICE 
Drs . Al bri gh t &nd Boc::.sley, located at 
vcescm t i n the l ower flo9r o'f the '.viason 
City hospitvl, wi ll soon hav e new office 
qu3:rtcrs in the c enter of town . 
A bunkhou_se ·ha s bi.;; CD moved a cro 3s the 
street fro1i1 the C01ilee Trading building, 
a1 .. a is being r en -.Jvo.tea cr1d remodelled . The 
doctors expect to mov e in ,.i thin a week . 
--oOo--
SAFETY l'iiEETING TUESD.S 
A s a fety meeting will b e held in the 
rir-Jrth wing of the mess hD.11 Tucsd c.y Sept-
embc:i.· 24 , : 8 p . m., with J ay Ol inger, Su pc.. -
erv i aor of r;ufety f,.)r the Dep:::.rtmcnt o f 
Ldior o.nd Indus trie s a t Ol ympia , &s chief 
.A speed mc:ni ,:w , pLyed by Norman Foster· s:x~-ak er. All f or emrin mid superintendents 
will thrill fons Tuesdc::.y ni5ht, with racing· n Jt . ,m shift :ire r oquin~d t ::> be tr..ere , nn, 
c ars, c..nd b oo.ts trt:.velling :J.t c:arf;d evil a ll others ure invited t o a ttend . 
spe ed . "Super Spe0d , 11 f e'-,t uring Foster w:i.d - -oOo--
FL:,rence Ri ce , pb .ys Tuesdc.1y ::mly. MAKE S1,FE'I'Y }l HABIT 
~~µ 
/ ]tlDMA~ . 
li-~::::·----
A~ I 
. . . ·--:::. ·--.:::.--=:::::.::.:-==-=·=~~- ----::-.·-.-::::: . ..:::. ___ :::-. ·.:.:.:-.:::-::::--::.-:::::._ "r- , £, • ~-;__l 
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C }-I U'.KG~J .·. J\l:CJ~fES 
C1,THOLIC GH:URCH .. 
On Sunday, September 22 , lna s i3 will ·be 
s a id in · St. Benedict's church · a t Mason 
City, n t s·:oo s , 1ii . ,; and at the Ar1rerican 
Legion hdl , Grand Coulee · Gente~,:at 10 · am. 
Conf8ssibn:s on St... turcu::y evonirlg Wld 
b(~fore · L'.:ach nu.ss on Sunaay:. · Ins:thictiorn, 
for the chlldren on Sa tm·days · at ·10 a .m. 
I hav~ been ' infori':ied thnt there [ L!'t=) a: 
numbr:,r of e1en v,ho wish to receiv b Holy 
Communion, but who cannot ao so· ori a ccount 
of their hours of work . For the conven-
i ence of, these nen; mass will he· : said 
here next Wednesciay raorni:ng .a t -' 6 :'3d a.;:1 , ·· · 
Conf 0ssiohs will be ·heu.rd before ' mass~ · · 
•La st Sundc;.y, thirty-th1·ee mori ' ,\ere en:-
AMERICltN LEGION TO BOLD '. 
DISTRICT MEETING .!IERE . 
The ninth dis trict conference 6f :the 
American Legion \vill be h(Jld 'at Rla~~n · 
City on: Sa turd~y, Noveinber 2 . D~t ai1s · of 
the event· v.ii1 be armounced. l ater bv Dr . 




Monday, Septemb~r 23 : ftec::·eatio; 8-111 
. j Police . VS Coulee Tr3.ding Co . 
Tuesday; :·September 24 : Fire Department 
: ' vs USBa' Office. · · · 
Wednesday, . Se::it enber 25 : Fielci Arec. v s 
·: • · JJSBR. Field ~ 
Thursday, Sept :emb8r 26.: · CCC I s vs Fire 
. ' De1xi.rt '.aen t . . . . . 
Friday , S2pt s:otnb0r 27: Me ss Hall V S 
Recrei::itiori i-1.a11 aria. Police . 
. -·-'-OOo-..:: 
rolled in t he Holy N rnne · society . · A· furC.: · · 
., .. ,.. SAii'ET:Y NiEETIN_Q TUESDi d ~ f .tJ.~ 1lE THERE ! 
t .. he.r . e.•n. r.·.o.· ..'lln1.or•·t ·will take- . ,:.llo:c-B· :.cm.·.·the . · third .$upciay in . .Oc;tober. , . .. . : r~-r.3.y .·-··-····-· --_, _  ... . ·- ... ~...... - .... ·. ··-- X-ray., 
. .. .. . . . . .. A. F'!1:r.:pelly,: 1?.3:st.o:c :. . . . · . . . . . . I 
· .• ;...o{)o--. · · ' · I I 
/ls Reve'rend Aibe;t If. ' Ph:r~k; Ji~. ; ·p2s--· 'Dr-s ~ :Al bright ond Bea~l ey 1, to~ of the Community ch~·ch wr:ts :ju-t 0£' · · Den tis ts 
toi,m . this week, details . of · the · sr.ir vices · I 
could not b(.; obta ined . ' · Hirnrs will be : · 
;( 9 : 45 a , m,: Sunday Sc.;h0ol :1,I1c~s 0n City :Hospital No Connection! 
I 
: : 11 : 00 a .• m.: Morning Worship . North Vling • With W::.tshin gton i 
· 7: 00 p . iii .:· · Young P,iop.foi.': ChFU,tii:iri ' \ Gr -=iund Floor Hospitd Ass ' n. l 
~;: F'f? l /:> A),' -:,< 
,5Al r-1 c,;t( !>Al- ~J) 
,!, AMOl,{'l '-H 
- ·11 --
8/:f:F' t,. O R.P ' .._ ' 
:3,R l( Ov/ l Cf-/ 
.. ~~~py: 
-~ , , ''\ I ,.. , ,., 
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DON IT FORGE:T ACCIDENT PREVENTI ON 
No c...ccident can occur but for two 
ca uses : (1) Sorne person commit s m1 uns .s.f e 
a ct, Jr (2) A dmJ. ger ou~ pllysic,,l c ondition 
0x . .L:~ t s ; or ooth . 
.:'lnalysi s of .a l 11.rgE1 mun~er of ~cc:idents 
chm .s tlnt the 1mscfe acts of v;orkers 
pr cci.o:ui nat,e i n c.;.c cidont oCClJJ.' P .. nce . Fu.lly 
85 ,:,er cent of the c::. ccid(~n ts which have 
occuTr·cd on t ho Coule e dam project cnn be 
truced to v c:u;ious uns ,~fe ucts . 
Uns:.fe a cts 0f' r:ori:er f.: c e.n be dc t ,)ctc:d 
in thrc.;e C:.iffe-rcnt w•1ys . (1) A forenwn 
f u·1iliw.· vd th . the . 1·outine of a particulcr 
j ob , c:md inter cst,3ci in stoppi ng a ccidents , 
can ob s erve men a t · work c;nd n0te their 
lmsc.f e iXlrf'or munces . 
( 2) Forern._.n [,houl d study thuir a ccident~, · 
an<i sec exa ctly ,·;hf)re . thoir men huv 0 re-
c e i.v ,:d mi n or in,1urie s ., f or if t hpr c ,ire 
t :i0 rn:.:ny mi 1ur c..c :::idon ts: i1,~j or cm es l ,J:'e 
sm·c t o .follow. (5 ) The r. tc,11 in ch::rgo of 
~ny phase of thi.s job is . r e~ponsibl e a t 
r..cll t i r:.c c; f ,')r ·r:1cn ,. , rkirig · unde:c hin . Nev-
er pl oce on un ,,killed v;orkntu1 in a p:)S i ·-
t i 0n •./ne:·e tbr mgh M. s l a d: of Jr.11 oidedge 
of thu w..Jrk he may b .) inJw.·e c.l . Jllere i s .9:. 
V Gr;JL uc finit e r c L.1ti ..JnsM.:12 hotvreen: a ,:ci-
ci en t _pr~vcn t:i. ;:m nn c' r-2._d s uporvj..s ion. Su 
cl ,) r.,c~\t: Are t h ,~ t wv linked , t h:....t ;.t. r:1:~n 1 ;:; 
wo·:·1.h &s c:. furr:.,m:'~ 1 ig be :i.nd i.c.: c,t ed ·tEL 
hi. : :. ,: c_i.:c~·'.·. ",,.· ._:· rl . 
;\'.1 . ?J>'Ji .. u ;'J , .L , :i. :~ Uj) t ,) y ,)U t o w; ~tch 
y ) tu· ~l.c,~ 1.cc ·:·.: s . J r 1: toc t / ')Ur 1n• ..::n , L..nd 
~ ~!r .. ?_.,.~~. ~~--'?~ ·--- --~-· . ~--.. -~ --· - ------
~
..--· · ·-· ·-~· j·-·;.·*-::-····:~~-::_: , :.. ., .... \! 
I ' ; .·~., ., ,\ ', ~ ' , • : \ • J J ' ' J ~ --· ... • . ,, , .. · '-.:J' ' 
. I ' . •.\ : i"' t''J \ / 
'··' ! l i '- ; ' ) ' j' . ,, 
-' ,J ' ., ) ... _ .. J \,. 
Supr:_;::isc y ., ;t ' 1·0 L. mJ a e::.·n :·uusev, i~'e ., 
1
1 \'\ ho J.trlows rnr: t':' :a ... ke D. ·1.1:)'.:ic b1·J.g c1t 
i and plec su1 t &na. c .. )1;:fy Vil tn•,mt 
1 j SP,.;n cl ing t o.) much. Y rn s end y ,.mr 
i 1:1uncir y bec :tUS8 thr:t I s t he r~1.. s:Les t 
v.~ty t o get it spo t;le s;ily c;I.nnp , 911cl 
s till l:av c: ·y,.iur fr c;ed,.:r;i . 
RO UGH DRY. 8¢ p .nmd 
i,nni mum 60¢ 
SHI RTS FINISi:lED .:m 
t his cei'vi ce 
2 for _ f:.5¢ 
. • . f ,. 
"Visi t ,.Jrs .'-'r; nl v,ays y,1e~G o r.J p·." 
PHQN.E . '7_2 
·--·-- -- ---
SAFETY JN THE MEE:1?_ HALI.c 
S:1fety 2ppl.i u 1ce s a r e in da il;f use u. t 
the ·oig n ,e3S h:1.ll, to pr ot 1:')ct kitchen 
workers in . the i r duties. One of the mo s t 
outstcnding i s ttw a utor.wt .ic cut-off on 
a dout;;h- nii Xl;r . Eloctricd .ly oper a t ed , Lhe 
m·whine ru'1s only v,hon the bin is cl0s e c1., 
and ~1utometically cuts out ,i'hen the hand- . 
l o i::; turned to open ths biri . There:) are 
numerou s other sc1fety uppli&nces in tho 
kit ch E;:n, for supervi.Dors hc:we f ound t ha t 
lx;t tl1ne is c 0stly bot h t o empbye c and 
t ~lG GI';lploy'.Jr • 
---oOo- -
Acc ording t o Cap . "Mac " IvicCur'llack, of 
t he 1vl£ts on Ci ty polic e::: , t..ny-_me whJ CJnsld-
ers himself c, go·) d hor se s h )e pL,ye:c , i s 
i n vi t ed t o s~ )W up a t ~10 be ck of tho fjre 
h .: :11. A bc.::.~nynd g . .::11' l:.iyJut h:, s been s e t 
UiJ h,~re ' Lmd h , . in daily. USO. 
OPEi1.i,TED BY : Lee Foster , Nell ie ~lcDouga l 
n :)w".;'Juen ' in ' i.lo. s _,ri City G.J.r n.ge 
' , . 
AUT.O PARTS ••••• .• • • ACCESSOF:IES 
City Gara ge · Building 
1'vf1\S-OJ\I CJ TY 
, .. 1·)·,; 1 r ~ S -f'1-\-tJO{J J _, j '- \....J ..., ~ 
., 
. ' 
, .. G~s oline 
Stc:mci.c.rc. .. ; Oils 
· Gr o[.1.s e s 
U. S~ - Tire ~ - Tub8s I 
f 
• 
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DON.1-1.1DS0N GOING E!l§_T 
F.2ct11cis Donaldscn , chief enf,;inner, i:3 
leaving with h:L~ family fo r . _N_ek York • . He 
will ::-·em;:cin there f'or s ome t f me . 
--oOo--
[ViAKES ..§::1.'.:A.DNG . TOUR; 
J o.ck Hc.:rgro,vc , dep-c.rtr.ie:n t v :Lce-cormwn-
dor of the A11:erican Legi on , r eturned r r~c-
un tly from :;_ 'tr'ip t o -~he . Coast wit h · Mr. f3 .• 
Hargrov e . En r 1)utc , H_argr ove :_sj)o1rn :rt a · 
.r;eeting of the P,.:,;3J:mstin post, Tw:-, sdsty 
night, and t a l keci tho f ollo,ving night a t 
Cashmore . 
While in Se,~ ttle , he attended ,the . 
inst allati on of ·offic ers. of $20.t tJ.c Post · 
:Nu1nber One . .,. 
- - CJ00--
11 DI1JKYS 11 ,;,_,_1i.RIV.E . 
Two of t~e t en T,iny "l c:cur.\O'~j._\ref 2 Ii ·. t o 
be used ln shunting cars ::, f D:.i.t v!C'i:4:/"· : 
c,.r )1md , and in c ,)ncrc te pouring op:;:I.'r...ti..m s 
l::.av c arrived a t t he d::ir.1 , They wer ~" bcougl1t -· 
in the first pai-t d' the we0k , b ,J t h .J f 
thc,JJ '.)11 .Jn e f l a t c .. ,r , c,~J rJom t o sp:1re ; · 
i' Jr a third . · 
The raa:chi nes 5T (i only ab , ut ten f eµt . 
. • ' I ' 
l on g , :_nd six .f cie t h i c;h , __ wvi are poi['3I"ed 
with a 11 Catorpil1a:: 1! .p0Vi•:1r ;pl ant . They 
h&v e rece iveJ. th0il' nui:i.bJr:3; being 300 
and 301 r espectively. · ·· 
- ·-,)00--· 
TEST GRAVEL PLANT 
;. 
' 
The first c :::ir..pL, t -; t e3 t Ji' every pu.rt 
·, f +h.e gr-,ve' nl~11+ """"' ··";,a-~:; T1·1ur -~Q' <-v " " a1 V V - , 1....1. J.. .l (_. V '0'(..!.,C) J...1( - C l ;) U..V ' ( ..1.J. .~ 
everything r ep :JrtcJ. as wo:rki ng :perfE.;ctly . 
Each of thu 4r: h0lt~, , , .. hich· ·,-.,:gp].d :ccach 
a distilll·c ~" of f oui· i.,iles , ~- ,) .1p: r .. t r:, . in-
CCJord-11a t :i.on with the 1"8 :3 t .)f t he pl,o.n t . 
It vd.11 be p l c c ed in act ua l opor u.ti,1n in 
the n ext fcv, c";.o.y;:; , ba cl-::- f il;I:ing ce,r ,)1.mrJ .• the 
t unnels ond builc:ing up gru l.1'1.Ct t o -pr ope'i· 
levd.s f oy, t he .)pen..tLm ::> f , ·tbe p;J.. t.:.nt . 
81,FETY l\'iEETIN G · '11UESD11Y-- DON 1 T FORGET 
; ,, .. , 
·/ 
STRIKE Hr.1Jrn ~H,tLE , 
S1:1ale .s.o he.rd an or din ary "muckstick" 
woulc"i n ot t oµc~ .. l t; h1ii.$ to.en en.co1,U1 ter-ed 
in minor -quon titi('s in '. a -part ··of the 
coff e r dati, a re&, where· t:imber tru sses and 
br&e.es ru•G bei ng i~u t in to st1~engthen 
the ·,~elluln.:c s t ~e-1 wall . A m11chi n e sim-
ile.tr' · to tho orciin/!.ry j a ckhammer is used 
tu b.::· (iaj( up }pe h1yer S of d i rt , 
' : __ :ooo:..-
ST~.T ritE pnivIN G 
. Wi th the o l c.J Bvcyr us-Er ie 0h 'Jvel in 
. the l ead; thE; o.rivfo·g -?f the piling in 
.',the o:_1.st : side eoff E.l:r·dam cree w~1s s.t £crted 
R'l11IT .3.dc.y ~ A Jhrgr! :lev el ~x:c;a · lns l:;ieon 
raade , wd s ove;ra l ''J.:arge: ).oo.ds of tir1bers 
pnloac) ed ' t here'.. A sti, ell (>f fj e r; h'."ls been 
e}~e cted {heTe ,' 
E11.S'.I')!:RN_; STj;_RS MEET 
A. ,gr qup , J.f . Mu s on,. City .. ana i\."doi nistra- · 
-t;;L0n ;C.i t y. v\."'.).t::1en mut 'I'u esdt-2.y- night b the , 
s :)cial r oom, of the · rocreati-:in hall ·to 
di~m~·~s pl.:ms· f\i::;- th(~ f;rmaticm of ·a l o-
c .1 cl:1qp t 8r ; :,f _ the Or<l"er of 'Easte:rm Sta!' . 
'·- t ·, . · ··,- ·,' · - ,.,. .:~ , 1·-.~- · '• < t h·· , m · · 
.0I1 .... ,::\CI'. J,,-::L; tlnG J,. ,:, p .c.nnea. 1or . ,; c0 .,,1ng 
weok ~ · Those .. int (jr fi stt~d. sfr:mld get i n . 
t .)uch with [firs . H. E; 'Nilbert, · ir). t he gov -
C: -, -:, ·t ' "t q · J. • ' J., -'-\.-. - • · f' r· , ~ ~t • •,• c;l'H L.•.,11 . . ·U d :11n -'- .)1 _ ur L, 1 •(:;I' .lil~ ~;1 ,:Jc:. l. v ,1 0 
· , --(i0J--
' . S.>l:FETi iV1EtT'.U: G. 
IN THE HESS HliLL TUESDl,Y 
r'I1' ::-uRT~ ,iN•· L· ('Q'ffE ;) J O . .J. . ~ J ~ V ~ .. 




' ' ' CuNNECT HIGH\i;,;y }3HI DGE 
Th~ t wo :foction s · qf ·t he s t ate highwa y 
br.i..c,.ge WGG COnr,ecfod tfr0 fi~'SC Of t he 
week, ffild i t i s . expected that tr;.1ffic ·wn : 
be per mi tted befo:c-e r.mny ·weeks . Much of 
t h 1 C.)nc:cete f.Jr t h:, · fl)o:r·· of the struc-
+.ur .-t ·1l 'lS •·.• "Lr.· ·., ,sJ v 'b 1 • ·,n p ().' l.I' "d LI ,_, C - ~- • C ~A ~/ . , _. \..:. ... "- C...: • 
---00·)·--
Lots ·i;'er e -dra'l'm · '.PhursG.µy by ·usBR >:1cn , 
.. ·.. \ . 
f ,")r r u~)i:ts i n _the s i n glL: r..cn I s dor mit·) r i e{ 
o.cL~o,ss f'l·mJ t he r:C.n:1inhtri;;.t:L0n· bu il <iing . 
The? will be occup.i.e:d . the l ast ~~f t he 
L,onth by ov ;:;r 50 nen . · 
. -
